reductions in steady state engine face distortion of up to 80% have been measured in the M2129 inlet S-duct using CFD designed vortex generator installations, (3) reductions in flow unsteadiness of up to 80% have been measured in the M2129 inlet S-duct using CFD designed vortex generator installations, and (4) the Reduced Navier-Stokes code RNS3D is a useful tool to design vortex generator installations to manage engine face distortions over a wide range of inlet operating conditions.
INTRODUCTION

Engine
face distortion is one of the most troublesome"and least understoqd problems for desi.oners of modem engine inlet systems, b" One issue is that _ere are numerous sources of flow field distortion that are ingested by the inlet or generated within the inlet duct itself. Among these sources are: (a) flow separation at the cowl lip during maneuvering flight, (b) flow separation on the compression surfaces due to shock-wave boundary layer interactions,
spillage of the fuselage boundary layer into the inlet duct, (d) ingestion of aircraft vortices and wakes emanating from upstream disturbances, and (e) secondary flow and possibly flow separation within the inlet duct itself. Most developing aircraft have experienced one or more of these types of problems, particularly at high Mach numbers and/or extreme maneuver conditions, such that flow distortion at the engine face exceeded the allowable limits of the engine. Such inletengine compatibility problems were encountered in the early versions of the B70. the F-111, the F-14, the MIG-25, the Tornado and the Airbus A300.
The most common method of flow control in inlet ducts has been the inclusion of vane type vortex generators, the application of which is an extension of design methods used in external aerodynamics to 'locally' control the effects of separation. This is achieved by 'locally' mixing the low and high momentum regions in the flow which effectively spreads out the lower momentum fluid thus suppressing separation.
However. engine face distortion is not often significantly reduced in three dimensional inlet S-ducts, and the 'local' use of generators only allows separation to be controlled at one flow condition (usually the cruise condition), with all other flow conditions being 'off-design'.
The use of vortex generators within this study is viewed in an entirely different manner, i.e. the generators are used to "globally" restructure secondary flow for the purpose of increasing inlet total pressure recovery and decreasing en,oine face distortion.
The use of vortex generators as a "gi-obal' method of secondary flow control was first proposed in two AIAA journal 4articles, namely : Anderson, Huang, Paschal, and Cavatorta _ for the re-engining program on the 727-100 center inlet duct _sine the TAY650 series ew, ine. and by Anderson and Gibb forthe DRA M2129 inlet S-_luct. As a consequence of this concept, vortex generator installations can be optimized in terms of the inlet total pressure recovery and engine face distortion level over a wide range of inlet operating conditions. It is not a design criterion to prevent flow separation unless it produces an overall improvement in engine face flow characteristics. Therefore, the use of vortex generators as a "global' method of secondary flow control allows for the formal application of CFD and numerical optimization procedures to vortex generator installation design while encompassing a wide variety of inlet operating conditions.
The overall objectives of this are study is to advance the understanding, the prediction, and the control of inlet distortion, and to study the basic interactions that influence this important design problem. Early findings from this r_search activity have been reported by Andersop and Gibb", Gibb and Jackson _. and by Gibb 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Experimental measurements were made on the ejector driven M2129 inlet S-duct shown installed in the DRA/Bedford 13 x 9 ft. wind tunnel in Fig. (1) . These tests were made using the configuration corresponding to the AGARD FDP Working Group 1,3 Test Case 3 defined by Willmer, Brown and Goldsmith."
The original lip No. 4 and forward extension No. 3, were used for this study. The S-duct section of the M2129 inlet model was split along the axis of symmetry to facilitate fitting a variety of vortex generator cbtffigurations.
The CFD analysis of the M2129 inlet S-duct was performed using RNS3D, and used a polar grid topology which consisted of 49 radial, 49 circumferential, and 107 streamwise nodal points to model the half-plane duct. for a total number of 256,907 ,mid points, Fig. (2) . The CPU time was 6.3 minutes on the CRAY YMP for this computational grid. This large number of grid points was chosen m order to resolve the small interactions that are characteristic of vortex generator flow fields. The internal grid was constructed such that the transverse computational plane was perpendicular to the duct centerline.
Grid clustering was used in the radial direction m order to resolve the high shear regions near the walls. The flow in the inlet duct was considered turbulent 
throughout.
The inflow boundary-layer condition corresponds to a displacement thickness ratio. Trades between what is needed at one flight condition (such as takeoff) and what is needed at other flight conditions (such as transonic manenvenng at low altitudes, or cruise) must be made. Mach number. Reynolds number, inlet corrected weight flow, and engine tolerance can all change from one operating condition to another. It is. however, not necessary to solve the entire vortex generator optimization problem by varying every desiDa parameter over the ill#at envelope of interest. Aspects of the generator installation design can and should be enhanced by a numerical optimization stlategy. For example, m the present study, the vortex generator geometric angle-of-incidence. _,. and height to chord ratio, h/c. were held fixed at 16.0" an_0.250 respectively.
Two fixed vortex generator installation locations, Xvt,/Ri were alsochosen intheM2129 inletS-duct at1.0and2._ir/ietradii.Ri.downstream oftheinletthroat.
(Thesignificance of these twomstallation locations will be discussed in detail later in this paper.) Therefore, the optimization process involves the vortex generator height ratio, h/R i, and the installation parameters of number of corotatin_ vortex generator pairs, nvg. angular spacing between vortex" generators, c_vv and the angular extent of the installation. 0 s. which'are all inter-related. These design parameters are defined in Figs. (3) and (4). than the engine distortion tolerance. Third. the engine itself must be defined since distortion descriptors are tied to an particular engine: there are no universal distortion descriptors.
Flow Direction
The importance of the engine face distortion descriptor lies in the fact that the final vortex generator installation that is acceptable will depend not only on the choice of descriptor, but also how that descriptor is determined.
For examples, in this study the DC6o distortion descriptor will take on significantly different values depending whether this parameter is determined from an inte2ration of data on the computational mesh or whether a 72-1_robe interpolated data set was used with the experimental DC6o data reduction package. Therefore, the calculated inlet total pressure recovery levels and the distortion levels presented in this study were base on the same data reduction routines as used in the DRA/Bedford experiments. The engine face flow unsteadiness parameter Ptrms/Q presented m this paper was based on the average rms value of 8 pressure transducers spaced 45°apart and located at 67% of the engine face radius. Each of the locally optimum vortex generator installations provided by NASA/Lewis was determined using numerical optimization techniques, however only the vortex generator installation located two inlet radii. Ri. downstream of the inlet throat will be described in this paper. Both the engine face total pressure recovery PtavdPto and DC60 levels were monitored during the optimization process, however. the total pressure recovery optimization characteristics are not presented here for the purpose of brevity. The design process begins using an installation composed of eleven corotatin,o vortex _enerator pairs, each with an angular lateral spacing of 15.0°'and distributed over a sector angle of 157.5°w
ithin the M2129 inlet S-duct. It does not matter which vortex generator configuration is used as the starting installation aslongastheoptimization process iscompleted The standard blade section used in this study was composed of a low-aspect ratio flat-plate vane-type generator, where the aspect ratio, h/c. was set at 0.250 and the blade incidence an_le. [3,,s was set at 16.0°for all configurations. It should be re_aemb_l that only a half-duct calculation was performed in this study, therefore the total number of vortex generators in the experimental duct was twice the number of generators used in the computational S-duct. Also, the other half of the M2129 inlet S-duct is the mirror im_e of the computational S-duct. Therefore each co-rotating generator can be viewed as having a corresponding mirror image, i.e.. the co-rotating generators can be labeled as pairs. A series of calculations using RNS3D were performed over a range of vortex Fig. (6) , as well as a range of spacing angles from 12.6°to 63.0°(at a constant sector angle of 157.0°). Fig. (7) . These results substantiated that the a sector angle of 157.5°and
spacing angle of 15.0°provided the lowest overall distortion level over the nominal inlet throat Mach number range from 0.2 to 0.8. This vortex generator installation was labeled as VG170. In like manner, vortex generator installations VG160 and VG165 were also determined to be "locally optimum" configurations. For example, it may be advantages to vary the height of the generator blades in thecircumferential direction, ortohave more than one generator installation location, or to use a mix of counter-rotating and co-rotating vortex generators. It should be restated that it is not necessary to solve the entire vortex generator optimization problem using all the design parameters over the flight envelope of interest. Aspects of the generator installation design can and should be enhanced by a numerical optimization strategy based on a common sense Table I and both the experimental an_! computed separation characteristics are presented in Fig. (9) . Both Full Navier-Stokes and Reduced Navier-Stokes analysis of the separation characteristics were performed for the M2129 baseline S-duct inlet using algebraic turbulence models, lVortex generator configurations VG160 and VG165 were located within the M2129 S-duct at a one inlet radii Ri downstream of the inlet throat such that the experimental flow separation encountered over the inlet Mach number ranged tested was always downstream of the generator installation. Vortex generator configuration VG170. however was located at two inlet radii. Ri, downstream of the inlet throat. Fig. (8) . At this axial station, the separation moved 'slightly' into the generator region at the higher inlet throat Mach number flow regime, Fig. (9) . Since the vortex generators in the "good' flow can In the lower Mach Number range, this generator installation reduced DC60 engine face distortion about 75%, while at the higher inlet throat Mach number region, onlv a 25_ reduction in steady state distortion was realized, l_ence this installation did not perform as well as desired, although these are remarkable performance gains for a vortex generator installation located in the middle of a strongly separated flow region.
The three vortex generator configurations VG160. VG165 and VG170 that were tested all represent 'local optimum' installation designs as obtained using the Reduced Navier-Stokes code RNS3D. Vortex generators installations VG160 and VG165 were located at an axial position one inlet radii Ri downstream of the inlet throat, which was alwavs upstream of the most forward flow separation (vortex lift-off_ location measured over thethroat Mach number range tested. The generator installations VG160 and VG165 differed inthe number ofvortex generator pairs, thevortex generator blade height, andbothlateral andangular spacing, TableI. The performance ofvortex generator installations VG160 and 
VG165, including a comparison
between the calculated and measured engine face flow fields, are presented in Fig. (10) through Fig. (17) . Figure (10) shows the overall effect of vortex installation VG160 on the inlet total pressure recovery, Ptave/Pto, Fig. (10a) , the DC60 steady state engine face distortion, Fig. (10b) , the rms of total pressure fluctuations.
Ptrms/Q, at the engine face, Fig. (10c) , as compared to the baseline or "empty' M2129 inlet duct. The benefits in total pressure recovery, engine face steady state Figs. (10) and fll) Figs. (11) and f 12) . and the engine face recovery, contours for VG 160. around the inside periphery of the engine face. leaving a high energy core flow. In general, the _reement between analysis and measurement is quite good at both inlet throat Mach numbers. However, at a nominal inlet throat Mach number of 0.8, the measured engine face total pressure contours indicated a 'bad' tube at the 90°degree rake location, Fig.  (14) . This 'bad' tube reading, the effect of which tended to increase with increasing inlet throat Mach number, was included in the DC60 measured distortion results, and could clearly explain the difference between the calculated and measured distortion presented in Fig. fl0b ). Very similar performance improvements were obtained with vortex generator installation VG165 relative to the baseline S-duct performance. Fig. (15) . Again. the agreement between analysis and measurements was very good. except for the tendency to over predict the effect of VG165 on DC6o stead3" state engine face distortion, Fig. (14b) at the higher inlet throat Machnumbers. However. thesame 'bad' tubereading wasstillpresent inthemeasured VG165 engine total pressure results, Figs. (16)and(17) . Vortex generators installation VG170was located twoinlet radii, Ri.downstream oftheinletthroat, Fig.(8) .At this generator installation location, the separation was throat Mach numbers but 'slightly" upstream at the higher inlet throat Mach numbers, Fig. (9) . Figure (18 ) presents the effects of vortex generator configuration VG170 on the inlet total pressure recovery, Fig. (18a) , the DC60 steady state eneine face distortion, Fig. (18b) , and the rms of total pressure fluctuations Ptrms/Q at the engine face, Fig. (18c) . The results of the RNS3D analysis and DRA experiments on the VG170 vane type generator installation are compared with the M2129 empty baseline S-duct flow. The benefits in total pressure recover5', engine face steady state distortion, and engine face total pressure fluctuations are clearly seen. When the effect of the vane-type vortex generators are compared to the empty baseline performance, reductions distortion of nearly 80% are realized at the higher throat inlet Mach numbers. Similar percentage reductions in engine face distortion can be seen at the lower inlet throat Mach numbers, but here the lower baseline S-duct distortions are less of a problem. This is true both for the RNS3D analysis prediction (solid and dashed lines) and DRA experimental results (circular and square symbols) of the baseline empty S-duct and vortex generator configuration VG170, which are in remarkably good agreement. A further benefit of the "global" approach to vortex generator installation design is that the generators themselves can be partially located in the separation region, as is the case with the VG170 installation at the high inlet throat Mach numbers.
Since the vortex generators in the 'good' flow can still reverse the effects of secondary flow, very, acceptable performance was achieved. In fact, the performance results of configuration VG170 presented in Fie. (18) Fig. (19) is a comparison between the calculated and measured engine face ring distortion descriptors at nominal inlet throat Mach numbers of 0.4 and 0.8 for vortex generator configuration VG170. These descriptors include the engine face ring total pressure recovery distribution. Fig. (19a) , the radial ring distortion. Fig. (19b) , and the 60°-sector circumferential ring distortion. Fig. (19c) . The quantitative agreement between the RNS3D analysis and the DRA experimental is very. good. A comparison between the calculated and measured engine face total pressure recovery contours for vortex generator "global" management of partially separated or "spoiled' flow can even produce better overall optimum vortex generator installation performance than the management of attached flow.
Shown in
The computer code used to design the vortex generator installation presented in this paper is the three dimensional Reduced Navier-Stokes code RNS3D. The vortex generators are not directly computed, but rather the effect of the vortex generator was fed in as a spatially distributed step increase in vorticity in the governing equations.
There are two modelling issues related to this approach, namely (1) the form of the spatial vorticity signature created by the individual generators, and (2) the relationship between the physical geometry of the generators and the strength of vortex produced. Both of these issues are currently being studied, and improved vortex generator modelling is underway in RNS3D. However. the overall a_reement between analysis and experiment is excellent. This s_abstantiates the use of vortex generator models in Reduced Navier-Stokes analyses as a valid approach to vortex _oenerator installation desien, and suo, o,ests that this approach _s also valid for Full Navier-Stokes ffn_alysis.
